MyMother sWonderfu1UFOSighting
by MichelZirgerr
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IwouldliketosaythatIamVeryprOud
andhonord tobeheretodayspeakingto

hisworksinmysuitcaseandwithmany

allof you．

talks，WhichIlisten to often．

lcamefrmFtance6mcnthsagoinorder
tomeetmyfriendsofGAP−Japanamdto

help themin their activities，Or dareI
Sayintheir mission．

Iwouldlike to express my deep
appreciation toallofthem，eSpeCially to
TakakoSatsukawhohasglVenmeSOmuCh
helpoverthreelast months・Thankyou，
Sats血−San．

WhydidIbecomeinterestedinUFO，s？In
mid−July，1964，mymO払ersawaUFO．She

SaW a genuine unidentified flying object
at close range・ButI，11get on to this
in amoment・FirstlyIwouldliketosay

recordings of his lectures and private
Ifirst became acquainted with Mr．

KubotathroughDanielRosswhogavea
lecture earlier・I）anielRoss，aS Wellas
Mr・Kubota，is beyond the shad（iw of

doubtoneofthepepplewhobestknowand
understandGeorgeAdarnski，sw肝k，

Ifeelveryprivilegedtohaveexchanged

much correspondence with him over a
Period of2years．Ihavealso translated

hisbodk uUFOsandtheCompleteEvidence
fromSpace intoFrench．
Wellnow，tOmymOther，suFOexfX）rience．

OnJuly15，inLePecq near Paris，
FranCe，at aboutlOin the evening，my

importanCetOmeandmyinterpretationof

motherwaslookingoutofthelivingroom
window−atthesametimewewereliving
in an apartment building on the 5th

these phenomenon．Ⅰ ve read allthat has

floor．

beenpublishedbyGeorgeAdmki．

From the window we could see a wide
perspective with nobuildings obscuring

that over the last ten years George
Adamski s work has been of considerable

Icame toJapanwithAmericaneditionof
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▲Fromleft：（1）The UFO that MichelZirger盲 mother
Witnessed．
（2）AUFOthatappearedinSpain．
（3）Michelsaw this UFOin Francein1973．
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the view・The sky was not total1y dark
（thishappenedinmid−July）and therewas

nothingvisibleexceptperhaps some stars
in the far distance．

that my mother saw − this beautiful
paintingwasmadebySatsukn−Sanbasedon

my drawlngand descriptionsIgave her．
AsyoucanSeeitwasaScoutCraft−type

So my mother was looking at this
beautifulnight skyfrom herlivingroom
Window，When suddenly aglowlngObject

Envelopplng，enCOmpaSSing the whole
craft was a large halo or aura of a

appearedcomlngfromherrightside．This

Surreal，Supernaturalwhitish color．

Object approached at terrific speed，then

In the middle ofthis halooflight，the
outlines of the craft were a little fuzzy

StOPped abruptly at about50meters from
thewindowwi1eremymO仇erwasstanding・

Theobjectwasnowhoverlnginfrontof

nlaChine．

−aSifcoveredby amist，

Whenmymothersawthisobjectinfront

her・ItwasaverylargeObject．Mymother Of her，She thought that her eyes were
toldmeitwas，inherwords， aShighas deceivingher，that she wasdreamingor
two houses floatingln the sky andit
SOmething．But she soon came to realize
leftadeepimpressionon her．Theobject
thatshewasobservlngagenuine Flying
WaS floatingin front of her asifit
Saucer ，aS We Cal1edthem at the time．
Were，tO quOte her again， On an air
She observed the craft for about one
CuShion ・The object was hovering
minute，then the object started to move
noiselessly．
Slowlytowardherleftside・Aftermoving
Whatimpressedmymothermostwerethe
Slowly aboutlOO meters，the ship shot

tubes of light emanating from the
understructure of the object．About ten
tubesofstrangelightwereemerglngfrom

into space with a burst of speed and

the base ofthe object．

haddisappeared， Vanished ．

臨chone（ガthemwasrrmgupanddown，
Slowly，Very Slowly．They behaved not at

It was not there any more！It was
exactlyasifyouhadturnedoffaTVset，

alllike our conventionalbeams oflight，
for example beams of torchlight，the

electriclight we know・Thislight
appeared to be solid ，that s the reason

WhyIcallthem tubes oflight ，because
in reality theylookedlike tubes．
These tubes were cut at their end．The

beams did not touch the ground・They

vanished，，；tO quOte my mOther， One
moment the object was there，the nextit

the craft had literally disappeared
before hereyes・Wasitdue tothe great

SPeed ofthe space ship？Or didit pass
suddenly into another time dimension or
SOmething，IcannOtSayforsure・Anyway，

it may have been due to the very great
Speed．
Here is the enlargement of the front

StOppedinmid−air．Even ourlaserbeams

COVerOfaFrenchUFOmagazinepublished

cannot behave in this way. They go
straight and touch the objects they are

in September，1971．On this coveris

aimed at − and don t forget that this

happenedin1964．

These beams were orangein color，yet
With some tones ofred and yellow．This
light was not our conventional electric
light，eitherinits behaviour orinits
COlor・It was notanearthlylight．

On the cabinofthe objectwas arowof
Square windows．These windows werelit

from theinside by abrightyellowlight．
Eachone ofthemwasperfectlysquarein

reproduced theartisticinterpretation of
a UFO that was observed in Spain near
IJakeGabrielyGalanin1971．
As you can seethis craftis of the same
type as the one seen by my mother in
1964・・・the characteristics they share

being‥Squarewindows，beamsoflight，a
CuPOlaand so forth．．．
I showed the cover of this French

magazinetomymothermanytimes・Except
for a few detailslike，forinstance，the

beams oflighttouching the ground，this

Shape，1ike the windows of a house．The

drawlngmatChes theUFOthat she sawin

Craftitself was dark metallicin color
withalargedomeontop；CuPOla．
Hereis a painting depicting the UFO

July，1964atLe Pecq，FranCe．

NowIamsurethatonebigquestionhas

COrnetOyOurminds‥Ihdmymotherseeany
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beings throughthewindowsofthe craft？I
naturally asked her this same question

frightening for her．

many times・HeranSWerhasalways been

So，that showIgotinvoIvedintheUFO
field・Following this，in1972，Iread my

that she cannot remember seeing any

first UFO book，and guess which oneit

beingsbehind thewindows，

WaS？It was the French translation of

Thewindows appeared tobelitfromthe
inside by a bright yellowlight．ButI
Should remind you that the whole craft

GeorgeAdamskiandIksmondLeslie，sbcxjk
FlyingSaucersHaveLmded ．
Overthe yearsI ve readagreatdealof

WaS Seen throughsome sort of fog −

the Americanand FrenchUFOliterature，

Whichis a side effect ofthe energy field
SurrOunding a space craft；this energy

including，Of course，allthe Adamski

immediately around the craft ，tO quOte

... here is a drawing of the UFO I saw

DanielRoss．

Whchwaspublishedinarnagazine．
In20yearsIhave carefully examined

field causesionization of the air
Sothat

fog

may have keptherfrom

books．

Andin1973IhadmyfirstUFOsighting

Seeing the pilots ofthis space craft．
One thingis definite：the craft came

and studied every aspectofG．Adamski，s
StOry，andIam totally convinced thathe

and stopped purposefullyin front of her．

told us the truth，that he physically met

So my guessis that someone，Whoeverhe

amanfromspace，aVenusian．．．Orthonas

maybe，WaSlookingatherfromthe craft．

he would callhimlater − at Desert

the first timein1971．And，aS yOu Can
easilylmaglne，from1971to1994，that
is23years，We have talked alot about
herUFO sighting−and，believe me，this

famous，WOnderfulphotos of the scout
Craft and cigar−Shaped space ships that
he took with his telescope from his

isanunderstatement．In away，herUFO

genuine．

ShetddmeaboutherUFOex匹riencefor

expenenCehasbecoI珊myUFOexrx！rience．
IcanVisualisein my mind the craft she

CenteronNovember20，1952，andthatthe

Palomar Garden home in California are

Just before coming toJapanIhad

has described to me so manytimes．But

anOtherUFOsighting．Fourwitnesseswere
withme・ThisUFOseemedtobefolloⅥng

OneimportantpOint，my mOtherhasnever

rne．

real1y beeninterestedin UFOs，and she
has never read any books or articles on

thorough1y convincedthatIand twoclose

this subject．So she couldn

t have

invented the characteristics of the craft
She describedin such detai1to mein

Andal）OutOneInOnthago，inTokyo，Iam
friends ofmine met awomanfromanOther
planet，aSpaCeWOman・Thiswasastrange

experience −Ishould say the strange

1971・・・forinstance the mysterious and

experience of my wholelife．

unconventional tubes of solidlight ．

Thishappenedin arestaurantWhile we，
my friends andI，Were eating and
chatting. This woman was sitting at the
table nexttous，and she was attentively
listening to our conversation．She seemed
tobe preoccupiedby something，Hereyes
focusedonher glass．
SuddenlyIcametorealizethatwemight
beinthepresenceofawomanfromspace，

Mymotherwas somoved，disturbedby
this UFO experience that she tried to
forgetit・She had been frightened，
terrified byit・She wanted to putit
awayin some deep dark roomofhermind
and forget aboutit，forever．Sometimes

She regrets telling me aboutit，because
herUFOexperience has changed mylife
altogether．But she had to tellme．
Yet，at the time，in1964，She mentioned

Idid not talk to her．Idid not dare…

experience to her family，tO her 8

Strange，enthrallingeyes；Shewasstar1ng

Sisters，and naturally to my father…I

through me，andIdefinitely received
what we might call a telepathic

Say naturally，because my father saw the
departure of the craft．But she would

really have preferred to forget completely
this experience which was very

Ijustlooked severaltimesintoher very

impression，

This clear telepathic message that she
Sent tO me WaS SOme pleCe Of advice
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COnCernlnganimportant decisionIhadto
makein mylife on that very evening．．．

Mr．Kubotakeepsonsayingthatthe space

UFOs AND THE COMPLETE
EV］DENCE FROM THE SPACE

people are helping us．So，On thatday，I

COuld saythat aspacewomandidhelp me，
and that she put me back on the right

The Tru†h Abol）t Vent）S，M‡lrS，

track，SO tO Speak．

司n（lIhp M（畑n

Ihavealways asked myselfwhy aspace
Ship − a SCOut Craft− Came hoverlngln
frontofmymotherinJuly，1964．Why？

byDaniet Ross
There ar亡芭「ぐ注t 亡iYil‡zafi州S 巾¶ the

Icame toJapantodiscover，tOfind out
theanSWer．IthinkInowhave some parts

nlOOn aれd other plane†s of our solar
S）γS†em！NASA ha5 朋s亡OYered m8日I・
Of the answer，SOme partS Ofpuz2ile．For
example，withoutmyrrdher sUFOsighting，astoundi昭一a亡†s abou＝■helleaY川IY
しhodies．bll†川叩tlal■eStri仁一丹heenk叩t
Iwouldn t have met the womamOfmylife，
whoisin the audience this afternoon．
SeCret．This book re、Jealslhe注maZln巳
MaybemycommingtoJapanwasalready
tr11ttlもehind NASA s spa亡e deYelop−
planned，SCheduledinJuly，1964．．．
al代adywrittendownSOIneWhere．Aswellas men†．巾 亡an be（）b拍ined rr（Im Dankl
mymeetingwithMr．Kubota，DanielRoss，
R（〉SS， 35（）6Sanj■ord Strpet．C｛〕nCOrd、
anddlmyfriendsofGAP−Japan．
California94520仇S．A．＄川，仰

Iam very glad to be herewithyou this

Pnstage S3．仰（StlrraCe mait）
＄川．州（AiTmaildeliveり「）

afternoon．Anyway，Weal1are playlng a

rolein the great Space Program．Thank
yOu・
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現eA皿口血すかre8は刀
Somethinginteresting happened today．
WhenIarrived homeftom the Tokyo GAP
Seminarontheeveningofthe7thofNovem−

explainingthathecommandedthespaceship・

Itold my daughterin the past thatIhad
attended UFO meetings；however，Ⅰ ve never

ber1993，my ninth−grade daughter，Akiko，toldheraboutMr．Adamski，nOrhaveIever
told me that she had an amazing dream
ShownherhisplCture．Iwas amazed．

duringhernapearlierthatday．Thisis how

The seriousness with which my daughter

told me亡†Ireallyflewin space！It was very
亡ぐIwasonaspaceship，OrSOmethinglikea excitingandwonderful！
1eadsmeto believe
SPaCeShip，flying through the galaxy．It was that Mr．Adamskiallowed my daughter to

she described her dream：

WOnderful；the spaceship effortlessly dodged undergo acosmicexprlenCe．
meteorites（mydaughtercalledthemく亡rocks ）
Iusedtothinkmydaughterwasastrange
COmingourway．Iwore what seemedlike a
Child．She oncetold herteacherthat she saw
Silverspacesuitandoperatedthespaceship．I
thegoldenaura．WhenItookherwithmeto
Okinawaforthe丘rsttime，Shetoldme，亡（Iwas

remember that there were fbur of us − tWO

men，One WOman，and myself．Thetwo men here befbre；Iknow this place． She also
and women were forelgnerS．We ended up
WOuld tellme，，，Iseethe same dream many
riding something similar to a moving side− times・ However，afterlisteningtomydaugh−

Walk，Which took us to what seemedlike a
glamorous hotelwhere alady punched my
ticketandItookabath．Whilerelaxinglnthe

tertoday，Inowbelievesheactuallyhasseen

bath thinking， My day s workis done ，I
WOkeupfrommydream ．

eCosmic Philosophy ，inspired me to」Oin
GAP−Japan・Ihave attended three monthly

Mydaughterrealiseditwasadreamasshe
flew among many twinkling stars，beautiful

Tokyo Seminarsso far．
My personal experience with UFOs
happened whenIwasin the 9th grade．
Walking home ftom schooIwith a ftiend，I

beyondwords，eXClaiming，（くHowwonderfu1！
How wonderful！

things．
Mr．Adamski

s book＜Science ofLift

and

Mydaughterhadthisdreamaround3p．m．，remembersaylng，亡亡Iwonderwhatthatis ．
Idecided to write about my daughter s
listening to Mr．Kubota slecture at the experiencebecauseIwasquitetakenbyhow

WhichsurprlSlngly，iswhenIhappenedtobe

monthlyTokyo GAP Seminar．
SomethingevenmoresurprlSinghappened．
WhenIasked my daughterifthe spaceship
resembled a UFOflying saucer，She replied
thatit wasn

tround．Ithen askedherifitwas

amothershiptowhichsheasked，く一Whatisa
mothership？ SinceIhaddimcultyexplain−

ing what a mother shipISIbrought out a
UFO magazine and Mr．Adamaski

real her experience seemed even though she
knew nothing about mother ships or Mr．
Adamski．Mydaughterftels sheexperienced
SOmethingwonderfu1，althoughitmighthave
Onlybeenadream，and althoughImight be
the only one with whom she can share the
dream．

IcanalmostftelandseesomethingwhenI

s book remind myself that the universe consists of

and showed them to my daughter．She
POlntedatthemothershipexclaiming，亡〔This
isit！Ioperatedthisftomupftont！
Notonlythat，ShesingledoutMr．Adamski
丘om among sevenindividuals plCturedin a

Photo shown on page160f theJapanese
edition of亡UFO Contactee Issue122，eX−
Claiming，一†Thismanwasinthespaceship！

Perhaps overcome with emotion，my
daughtercriedasshepointedatMr．Adamski，

WaVemOtionsinvisibletotheeyeandthatall
thingscreatedlivelywithinthisuniverse．
Since reading Mr．Adamski s booksI ve

Centeredlift around cosmic consciousness；I
fbeltranquil，aSifeverything moves peace−

fu11ylnaCircle．Iwouldlikeformeandmy
daughtertoliveeachpassingdayconsciousof
the universe．（Editor s note：The writeris a
member of GAP−Japan．Not H．Kubota s
＼＼ irヒ）
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Questions＆Answers
by George Adamski
This Q＆A was published by George Adamskiin1957and
Sent tO his co−WOrkers a］lover the world．This contains much
Valuab［einformation on UFOissues even now．（Editor，Uc）

Q71．Do the peop［e of otherworlds pray as
㈹do？

A：No；nOtin the personal

SuPplication thatIhave heard so many
times throughout mylife．For people who
have even a small understanding of their
relationship to the Cosmos，desire only
that their personalities obey the real of

The world as a whole is composed of
billions ofindividuals，eaCh of whomis
important as a radiating center of
action．And the whole cannot be changed
unless，and until，eaCh smallpartis

brought into cooperation and harmonious
COOrdinationwithallothers．Inthe human

family，We know this as the Brotherhood

t，hemselves − the Christ within．These

or Man．

peoplewi111ivein compassionate humility
at alltimes，bothin respect to their
fellownanandtotheir Creator．The prayer
Jesus gave usis an example of this，but
how many people repeat it with real

Q73．Do you know anything about the

understanding？Yet，thereis a wealthof

INSIDE THE SfVm SHIPS，When they
spoke of the abnormal conditions within
Our atmOSPhere．Thisis not a natural
State，but one which has been built up
Within ourIonisphere throughexploding

wisdom containedinthose few words．

Our neighborsin spacelook upon
themselves and their fellowmen as

Children of theInfinite Father，aS
explainedinINSIDETHESPACESHIPS．
With this understanding，their daily
living is a continuous prayer that they
may be obedient childreninal1their
WayS．It wasthis attitude to whichJesus
referred when He said，

VerilyIsay unto

you，Whosoever shallnot receive the
kingdom of God as alittle child shal1in
no wise enter therein， Luke18：17．

Q72．Where canlstart toimprove and
ehange mywayoIliving？
A：Right with your own thoughts and

JrMystery Death Raysin Space reported by
Earth s artificialsate‖ite？
A：Yes．Thisis what the Brothers

referred to on pages92，152，and1530f

the nuclear bombs．It has continued to

growthin depth with each explosion；and
little bylittleis falling back to Earth．
Long before the detonation of the first
atomic bomb our scientists were studying
the natural cosmic rays coming from
SpaCe．Their research had proved that
under certain conditions these rays could
be deadly；but normally their harmful
effects were filtered out by their
passage throughour atmosphere．However，

accurately perceive．Watch yourthoughts
and see if they are of the type you really

exploding the first nuclear bomb started
an artificial barrier against the
CuStOmary free flow ofthese rays，and
each succeeding detonation has added to
its depth until now the cosmic rays must
hammer their way through this artificial

desire to entertain．If not，Change them

barrier of radiation．This resultsin

to conform with your better aspirations．

SPOradic break−throughs of such high
COnCentrations of cosmic rays，that our
atmosphere cannot filter out all the
harmfulnaturalradiation coming to us
fromspace．

daily actions．Remember，eaChindividual

is a radiating center ofinfluence，Whose
ultimate circumference no one can

lT−一

Become the master of your mind…nOt
its slave．

Watch your attitude toward others −
business contacts，friends，Stranger，

membersofyourownfami1y．Areyouplite
to some，tOlerant toward others，and

argumentative with those closest to you？
or are you compassionate and kind to all
alike？

This barrier of radiation of our own

making，COuldbecomparedtoadamwitha
large body of water behindit．When the
first smallfissure appearsin the dam，
the weight of the stored−up Water Will

8

rush throughwith unnaturalforce．The
same principle applies to the cosmic rays
breaking through the radiation clouds
withwhichwehave surroundedourplanet

inhabitants obeyed instructions and moved
out of the threatenedareaS．

atmosphere is being polluted by these

Ourneighborsin spaceunderstandthese
acts ofNatureand，aS doourIndianswi10
1ive close toher，heed the dangerslgnals
and move from the territory to be

natu争alforces ofspace，aS Wellas bythe

affected．But remember，these

nuclearbombs that have been，and are

disturbanCeSare naturalphenomena，Which
We donotyetful1yunderstand．
075. Our scientists claim both Jupiter

at the present time．As a result，Our

Stillbeing，eXploded around the world．
Thisis an abnormalcondition of our own
making・・・Onlywe canChangeit．Butwere

andSaturn aresurrounded by densegases・

We tO ban allfuture nuclear tests，it
still would take years for the atmosphere

Does this mean the people there live
underground？orarethegases high enough

to clear．
Q74．Can we avert the disastrous

above the p［anets not to endangerlife？

twisters that seem to beincreasingln

our system live on the surface of their

Violence and numbers？

WOrlds，just as we doon Earth．Infact，I

A：The people on allthe planetsin

A：No．These are conditions of Nature，

doubt very muchif thereis a planet

and man has noright to try tointerfere．
The resultsmightbe more disastrousthan

WheretheinhabitantSlive underground ．

the twisters．

For remember，aS the Brothers explained
When they denied the existence of the

Accordingtoanarticle appear1ngin the
April1958 Reader

Dero s and Tero s，thelife−glVlngpOWerS
s Digest，these Of the sunin a system are essentialto

tornados are caused by the fluctuation of

SuStain alllife．

the Polar Jet stream that flows across
the United States，When thisJet stream

Outer SpaCe，We Willfind that our

Shifts tothe southat justthe right time
to encounter moist tropical air moving
north from the Gulf of Mexico，it will
SpaWn tOrnados untilequilibriumis once
more restored to the upper level
atm00phere．
These violent disturbanCeS Of nature are

When we finally succeed in traveling
presentinstruments areincapable of
detecting conditions even a short
distance beyondthe fringe of a planet s
atmosphere．Then，We Willawaken to the
inadequacyoftheimple刀nentSu叩IWhichwe

have based so many ofthe theoriesthat
We nOW teaCh as fact．ForinstanCe，the

not peculiartO Our WOrld；they occur on
allplanets．The difference between the
peoples of Earth and those of our
neighboring planetS，is thatwe are just
beginning tolearn aboutthese rivers of
air circling our globe，While they have
Careful1y plotted the movement oftheair
StrearnSSurrOundingtheirworlds．Although
this studyis sti11initsinfancy on
Earth，We are making stridesin
evaluating thisinformation．
Therefore，itis unfortunate that the
people disregardthewarnlngS glVen bythe
OfficialWeather Bureaus who，through
their observations ofchanglngCOnditions
in the upper atmosphere，are able to
accurately forecast these disastrous winds
dipping to Earth．Quite often our
newspapers are filled with tragedies

SPaCe peOple have told me that even with
their advancedinstruments，itis
necessary for them to getwellwithinthe

in reality an electro−magnetic field

which could have been averted had the

encompasslng the planet．Thereis agreat

protective shield of a planet sIonisphere

beforetheycanmake accurateatmospheric
readings．
So whenthe time comesthat weare able

toJOurney Within theIonisphere of our
neighboringplanets，many Ofourlearned
savants will be surprised at how closely
atmospheric conditions there resemble
those of Earth．

Q76，Have you been toId what makes the

nngs around Saturn？
A：Strange aSit may seemfromwhatwe
are able to see ofthese rings through

Our telescopes，Ihave been told thatwhat
appears to us as rings around Saturn is
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deal of activity throughout this entire
field，and because the rings or belt

Iナ

contains much moisture as well as

particles of various sizes，this
combination reflects the colors we often

observe aroundthat planet．Thisillusion
is similar to the one obtained when the
sun shines through a spray of water，
creating what we call a rainbow. For
remember，thebodyofSaturnOranyOther
planet，does not cast offlight；but what
we seeis a reflection of the sun s rays

Striking that planet．
InanCienttimes Saturnwas depicted as
the Tribunalplanet，Symbolized as the
scale or balance．Thisis understandable

when we considerits positionin the
system．Saturnisin the sixth orbitfrom

personalities，divisions and
discriminations．A fullexplanation of the
origin of these confused ideas and how
reception of themis possible，is glVenin
mycourse on Telepathy．
Q78．Has the symboL message which

聯ardinFLYINGSAUCERSHAVELANDED
been translated yet？
A：Yes．Ihave received one rather

COmplete translation which has been
approved by the Brothers．Itis entirely
scientificin nature．The man who

SuCCeededin doing this decoding，
unscrambled the symboIs and rearranged
them，muCh as one would work aJlgSaW
puzzle．In this way he was able to
COnStruCt a diagram of a scout ship；then，

usingthe symboIs onthe droppednegative
and thosein the footprints，he worked
outadesignforthe rx）WeraCtionbywhich
Since there are twelve planets in our
the ships are propelled．
system and a centralsun − a tOtalof
He hassent meseveraldrawlngS Showlng
thirteen bodies − Saturn actuallyis the
center，Or balancer，With six bodies on his progress step by step with the
symboIs，and the conclusions he has
eitherlide．

the sun；the seventh body ofthe system．

877．Do p00Pleliv00n the moon＄Ot reached．Some of these I have
incorporated into my movie on space
Jupiter and Saturn？

A：The peopleIhave met from these
planets live on the home bodies. At no
time duringthe manymeetingsIhavehad
with dwellers from either planet，have
they mentioned native inhabitants on

craft．Other translations have been

published，but thisis the only one that
Ican endorse；becauseitis the only one
on whichIhave secured fullvertification

fromthosewhogaveImthesymbds．
Numerousinterpretationsofthe symboIs
their moons．Iwould surmise，ifthereare
have been receivedthroughmediumistic
people living on the moons of these
Channels，but to date allof these have
worlds，they are there as caretakers and
provedinaccurate．They have been filled
workersforthe space craftbases；manyOf
with personalities and false prophecies，
which undoubtedly are located on these
neither of which haveany COnneCtionwith
naturalsatellites．Are we not planning to
theinformation glVenin these symboIs，
constructing bases on our moon in
according to the Brothers．
preparation for ventures further out into
Should further correct tranSlations come
SpaCe？
to us，Ishal1share the knowledge as the
Iknow t，here have beeninnumerable
OppOrtunity affords．
reports of communications being received
Q79．A minister saYSlam not saved
from peopleliving on the moons ofboth
becauseldo not attend his church．Can
Jupiter and Saturn；butthese mediumistic
messages

，and theinformation they

contain，neVer have been verified by the
Brothers．From allthatIhave been able

tolearnfromthe space peoplewith whom
Icontinue to have meetings，thereis no
foundation of reality in either these
messages or their claimed sources・They

fall into the same category as others
receivedin this manner；COntaining

you exp［ain this matter of being saved？

A：This question reminds me of an
experienceIonce had．A minister traveled
allthe way up the mountain to tellme
that he was golng tO pray for me，thatI
might be saved．Ilistened attentively to
allhe had to say，then asked， How can
you save thatwhich has neverbeenlost？

His first reaction to my question was

10
thatIwas being blasphemous，and his
features portrayed vividlythe turmoilin

section of FLYING SAUCERSHAVE
L皿，thatpublishedin1955inmyb∝奴

his mind・Iwaited quietly untilhis

INSII〕ETHESPACESHIPS，andwi1atIha帽

COmpOSure had been restored，then

giveninthisseriesofQuestioSand

inquired，
DoyoupreachonSundays？

Answersisbeingconfirmed・Followlngare

Ido， he said．

AnddoyoutellyourpeOplethatGdis

Allinal1？That outside′of God thereis

afewexcerptsfromsomeofthepublished
reports．

Fromthe LosAngeles Times，Apri18，
1958

Quote：Cambridge，Mass．，Apri17（AP）−

nothing？

AHarVardastrophysicist，aPplyinganew
Icontinued， Whenyouthoughtofmeas formula todata avai1able by America，s
beinglost，Ihad tobe something tobe
first satellite，ExplorerI，repOrted
lost・Isn，t that right？
todaytheearth，satmosphere229milesup
Thatis correct， he affirmed．

Certainly， he nodded vigorously．
Thus， Iconcluded，以ifIamSOmething
−andoutside ofGodthereisnothing−

is14times as dense as pre−Satellite Air

then tellme…Where amI？
He had noanSWer tOthis．

Sterne，an aSSOCiate director of the

Q80．1f our ancestors were discards

from other planets，What hopeis there for

Force studiesindicated．

The findings of Prof．Theodore E．

Smithsonian Astrophysical Observatory
COnfirms a forecast of high−altitude
atmosphere densities based on early

us on Earth today？
A：Every hopein the Universe．Each

Sputnik data．

individuallives his ownlife，makes his

The SputnikstudiesmadebyDr．Sterne，
Dr・GehardShillingandMissB．M．Folkar

OWn future destiny，and writes his own
history．Inthe Cosmic PlannO manisever

left stranded without hope．Once the
desireis awakenedin a man，s heartfor a

better understanding of himself，his
purpose for being，and his relationship
to the Cosmic All，the waylS always
Openedforhimtoattain this goal．
仇汀anCeStryhasnobearingu匹mwi1atWe
aretOday・OurparentShave merelyserved
as a birth channel for us to enter the
WOrld，butwhatwe make ofourlives after

We are hereis up to us．Thisis an

PublishedIわce血ber31（1957）

Were published December31，by the
SmithsomianObservatory．
Theyindicated that at137miles above

the earththe atmospherewas nine times
denser thanthe Air Force estimates haLd
indicated．

While describing the Air Force preT
Satellite〟modelatmosphere asaproduct

of one of the most careful speculative
Studies evermade，Dr．SterneCOmmentedit
now seems to have underestimated the

actual densities at such great

individual matter each must solve for
altitudes． Unquote．
himself・ButIa苧SureyOu，Ourlongdead
From IntroductiontoOuterSpace， by
ancestorshavenoinfluenceuponourlives
the President s（Eisenhower）Science
today unless we bestowthispowerupon
AdvisoryCommittee，LosAngeles Times，

them by continuallylooking tothe past
・・・rather than tothe present．

Jesus conveyed the philosophy of this
CosmicTruthtoHisdisciplesverysimply
WhenIおsaid，

Fdlowme；andletthedead

bury their dead． Matt．8：22

Q81．How do reports from the
satellites on findings in space compare

March27，1958．

Quote： Thesatellite simediate

environmentattheedgeofspacelSemPty
Only by earthly standards・Actually，
empty，spaceis richin energy，

radiation and fast moving particles of
greatvariety・Here we willbe exploring

with what you have learned from the

the active medium，a kind of electrified
plasma，dominated by the sun，through

Brothers？

which our earthmoves．

A：As this datais released，

information publishedin1953in my

Scientists haveindirect evidence that

there are vast systems ofmagnetic fields

11
and electric currents that are connected

The Conference of

SOmehowwiththe outwardflowofcharged
materialfromthesun， Unquote．

Friends（ガAdamski

While the August News−1etter of The
Interplanetary Foundationin RoyalOak，

Anerxx：h−makingCoIぜerencewasheldby

Michigan，StateS，

Studiesthat the Earth has no oxygenin

Mr．BillSherwcxxlofRochesterUFOStudy
GroupinWashingtonD．C．8ththrough10th
September，1995．Thisinternational
meetingwas plannedby Mr．Sherwdwho

its atmosphere，Unquote．

WaS agOOdfriend ofGeorge Adamski

Since we know thatthereis oxygenin
Our atmOSphere supportinglife−forms of

COntaCtee．

Quote：IT HAS RECENTLY B
I）ISCOVERED by observations made by
Russian Sputniks throughspectroscopic

s to

Celebrate the memory of the great

allkinds，including human beings，this

Many researchers of Adamski s

latter statement is particularly
interesting．Hereis verification of the
information glVen tO me bythe Brothers，
ndcontainedinQuestion75−thatitis
lmpOSSible to obtain an accurate reading
Of atmospheric conditions around any

experiencesandhiscosmic philosophy met

Planet from outside that planet
ionosphere．

Pomeroy（Adamski s student，USA），
Madeline Rodfer（AdamSki sfriend，USA），
Joan Laurino（ResearCher of Adamski s
COSmic philosobhy，USA）andothers．

s

at the hallof the HolidayInn Hotel，and
gavelectures for three days．They were：

HachimKhbota（GAP−Japan），HamPeteI髄n
（GAP−Europe，I）enmark），Glen Steckling
（GeorgeAdamskiFoundation，USA），Alice

Hachiro Kubota made a speech titled
伽r評Adan血andGAP−Ja押Il forlanda

halfhours and gave a slide show for30
minutes on the evening of9th，and
received the applause of the all
attendees．Many members ofGAP−Japan
including MichelZirgerand his wife
Takakoattendedthe Conference tosupport
mbota．

α1thelOth，SOmeJapaneSemembersand

Kubota．sawaglantmOthershipandsmal1
SCOut Ships hovering over the city and
tookpictures ofthem．

Onthellth，theymovedtoNewYotkCity
and witnessed a few white UFOs flying
OVer the city at the observation platform
Of the Empire State Building，and

photographsofthemweretakenbysomeof
the membersalongwith Kubota．On the
night of the day，SOme yOungJapanese
memberssawaglganticmothershipflying
OVerNewYork City！This shipbore many
Startling resembrances to the Venusian

mothershiplnthephotogTaphthatAda
took with his6inch telescope on Mt．
PalomarOn Mayl，1952，aCCOrding tothe
witnesses．WerespacepeOplewatchingGAP，
Ja一組n？
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